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   Tadao ［roMoyosHi and Yosuke KoMATsu
17rom tゐe DePartment of Urologク， FacultyげルZθ砒伽，絢0彦O Univer吻，
      （Chairman： Prof． O． Yoshida， M． D．）
  Two cases of pri皿ary carcinoma of the bladder which developed after radiation therapy f（）r pelvic
malignancy were presented．
  Case 1． A 58－year－old woman was found to have radiation cystitis on cystoscopy 5 months after
completion of postoperative irradiation of cobalt－60 for metastatic inguinal lesion from ano－rectal
cancer． One year and four months after irradiation， the patient was found having developed a tumor
at the same site which was proved to be transitional cell carcinoma on biopsy．
  Case 2． 52－year－old woman had radical hysterectomy followed by irradiation of cobalt－60 at
her age of 37． She developed bladder tumor at 49 and 52． The tumor of this time was located at
the dome of the bladder and partial cystectomy could be performed． lt was squamous cell carcinoma．
  Pathogenesis of these two prirnary epithelial tumors of the bladder was discussed． Radiation
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Fig． 2． Transitional cell carcionoma， grade III， which occurred following radiation cystitis．
    A： Low magnification （ × I OO）
    B： High magnification （×400）．
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Fig． 3， Squamous cell carcinoma of the bladder， grade III． ln this portion
    uroepithelial configuration is rather well maintained． The patient
    received pelvic irradiation therapy 15 years prior to this tumor．（× 100）
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Fig． 4． Same tumor as Fig． 3．
 Squamous cell carcinoma with striking cornification． （ × 100）
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